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DRESIIERS' FEATHER --

PLMHMES HIT.

Dreshers Make Nifty New
Feather Pieces Out of tho
Oldest Feathers You Have

And Save You
Accordingly.

This "Make Over" Idea Intro-
duced by Dreshers And

Thousands Have Already
Taken Advantage

Of It.

Dresner Brothers, the Dry Clean-er- a

and Dyers, with the $67,000
plant at 2211-2- 2 IS Farnam St--,
Omaha, haTe revolutionised the en-

tire "Feather" Industry for the bet-
ter dressed ladle of Omaha,

It appears that every well dressed
woman or this day wants a nifty
feather boa, pom pon or hat band,
but, some do not feel quite Inclined
to pay the quite-hig- h price asked In
the shops for Items of this kind.

Knowing this Dresner Brothers
evolved a plan to make NEW feath-
er pieces out of OLD feathers, and
to say the plan has caught on Is ex-

pressing H mildly Indeed.
Hundreds upon hundreds of feath-

er pieces are being made at Dresh-tr- s

weekly and thousands of dollars
have accordingly been saved for
Omaha women.

Dreshers will take your oldest
feathers and stick-up- s, etc, and will
make fashionable feather boas out
of them at a cost ranging from f 1.60
to $8, and Drenhors will also make
the smartest of hat bands out of
your old feathers at a cost averaging
from tl to $1.60.

Then, too, Dresners will make pom
pons out of your old willow plumes;
the charge being but 36c, 60c or 76c
for the plain pom pons or $1 for the
pom pons with "feelers."

la any Instance, If more feathers
are needed Dreshers will furnish
them at the lowest possible prices,
and let It be remembered that
Dreshers will "dip" your feathers so
that they will be all of a color and
there will be no charge made for
this "dipping" feature.

This feather making service comes
In as handy for out-of-to- folk as
It does for Omahans, for a great
many old feathers may be gotten
nto a small package which may then

be mailed to Omaha by Parcel Post
at an Insignificant cost Dreshers,
when completing the work, will pay
the return charges on any sited
bundle to any point In America.

If you live In Omaha and want
some of this modern feather work
just phone Tyler $45 or leave your
work at the plant, at Dresner, The
Tailors, 1516 Farnara Bt., or at the
Dresher branches la the Brandds
or Burgess-Naa- h Co. stores.

But make the most of the Idea-fe- ather

pieces made" out of old
feathers cost you vastly less money
than feather pieces bought new at
the shops.
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Humphreys Seventy-seve-n

For Grip, Influenza,

0LES
To get the best results, take "Sev-

enty --ceven" at the first feeling of a
Cold, lassitude, lack of energy, shlv-ering- s,

feverlshdesa.

If you watt until your bones begin
to ache, until you begin to cough
and aneese, have sore throat and In-

fluenza, U may take longer.
A small vial of pleasant pellets,

handy to carry and take, fits the
vest pocket.

tic and $t. 00, at all drurglsts er
roalled.

--anph'rers Momeo. Medicine Co., 15
William Ftrft. Nr York.

Via

Illinois Central
Route of the

Seoinole Limited
Winret Excursion. Tickete
on sale on unl after Oc-

tober 15th, good return-
ing until June 1st, 1916.

Detailed information and
Kates at

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
407 South 16th Street.

Omaha, Neb.
Phone Douglas 264.

O. NORTH,
District Passenger Agent,

Omaha.
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fOWfLL BT. AT MARKET
BAN

fvreV CONVENIENCE AMD COMOMT
SUMO PLAN. II U AND UPWAae

C Ato But MfH Trains nJ tmrt

Adoertiting U tti9 ptndu
!urn that kerpt baying
an J selling in motion.

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
C sail Slaffa Offlaera la 14 Verta
MaU . ltkH .

Davis, Druse.
Vlotrola, $, A. Ilospe Co.
Woodiinc Undertaking Co. Tel MS.

Elsant dress aulta, f7. Martin Petersen.
Gardner Press, printing, toi First Ave.
Lewi, Cutler, funerai director. Thone X7.

BRAni.FTY KkBCTRIC CO., WIR1NO
AND FIXTURES. Phone at.

For wail papar. decrratttur and paint
Int. see Horwi. k. 211 South MeJn.

Dr. H. A. Woodbur, dentiat. moved ta
S awpp block. I hone Hlack

TO BAVK OR TO BORROW, rlEE O. R
Mutual Hlrls. and Ioan Assn. 3 PearL

Furniture and chattal loen. H uaual
rataa. Estab. M yaars. A. A. Clerks Oo.

A marrlaira license Issued yesterday
to i. M. Howman of Council Orova, Kan.,
and Hsthar lJomlny of Johnson, tiro.
They gave their ages aa and SO, re-

spectively.
Mra. Ralph P. Edserton of Channte,

Kan., la (ueat at tha home, of O. W. Olb-ao-n,

bil routh Ninth etreet, for a few
daya, on her way home from an extended
trip In the west. Mr. Kdgerton Jolna her
Friday and after their vUit they will
return home together.

Mlaa l.lirle Bums of Manchester, N.'H.,
haa writ ton to tha police department ask-
ing assistance In loeatlna; her brother,
Malley Hurna. (tha aaya ha was In Coun-
cil lUuffa when laat heard from five
yeara ago. Hurna la an Englishman, 6ft
yea 1 a old. and a machinist. Police In-

quiries have not been productive of

Ata) Premholm, US Arenue O, nhurriedly taken to Mercy hospital yeater-da- y

when lr. Itumhai-- h waa called and
dlacovered him to be Buffering from eati
out cma of appendlcltia. Tha appendix

waa found to be In a gangrenoua atara
and If tha operation had been delayed
even a few houre death would have d.

Tha operation was successful and
hla oondltlon laat evening waa pronounced
to be excellent.

Judge Walter L Smith, of the United
SJtatea circuit court of appeal a, haa re-
fused to (rant a writ of habeas corpus
applied for by attornaya for Harry Wll- -
letu. Tha man waa arrested In Coun-
cil Hluffs on white slavery ohargea end
taken back to South Dakota. Tha at-
tornaya Bought to secure hla liberty be-
fore hla caaa could be preeented to tha
federal grand Jury at Sioux Falls. Tha
woman in the caaa has been forgiven and
has returned to her husband and family.

Mrs, Plumer, One
Of Pioneers, Dead

Mrs. Sophia Plumer, wife of H. F.
Plumer, died suddenly of heart dleeaae
Thursday evening at her home In the
Plumer settlement, southeast of the elty.
She was SO years old. Har death fol-
lowed an Illness of several months.

Mra Plumer waa one of the pioneer
cltlsens of Pottawattamie county. She
came here In 151, traveling by ateamboat
from St. Louis, Mo: She was born in
Dayton. O., In 1884. Soon after their mar-
riage Mr. and Mrs. Plumer decided to
make their home In Iowa. The huaband
rame first, traveling mostly by ox team,
lie found the promised land In the vi-

cinity of the than village of Kanaavllla
and arranged for tha young wife to join
him. They founded what has ever since
been known aathe Plumer settlement,
in Lewis and Keg Creek townahlpa. She
was a member of the German Evangelical
church of Dumfries. She la survived by
her husband and eleven children, John
of Counoll Bluffs, William. Kd. C. J. and
Osoar P. Plumar of Lawton, Thomas C
of Dumfries and H. ., at home. Daugh-
ters are Mrs. F. Spetman of Omaha, Mrs.
Fred Ludmlg of Lwton, Mrs. A. F.
Mammen of McClelland and Mra. If. E.
Tlarks of Council Bluffs. One son, Fred,
died some years ago.

The funeral will be held at the family
home Sunday noon, followed by services
at the German Evangelical church of
Dumfries at 1 o'clock. The services will
be In charge of Rev. George P. Zimmer-
man and Rev. J. T. Jones. Burial will
take plaee at the German Evangelical
cemetery.

Catches Gopher
That Gave Trouble

Baat ef the etty In the vicinity of the
William Arnd farm for weeks the gar-
deners and vineyard men have been seeki-
ng- to check tha ravages of gophers.
Traps of all descriptions have been sat
and gophers galore have bean caught.
Immediately after there had been a
slaughter In one colony tha gophers would
all disappear to reappear In another lo-
cality. They eaemed to be led by a tPher
of extraordinary alia and sagacity. Tha
tunnels he made were several alaea larger
than were required for hla fellows and
the damage he did was consequently that
many times greater. The big tunnel was
always the first thing-- noted In a new
Invasion and everybody got after that bit
gopher. Nobody could catch him. He
ahunned every trap, locating them and
thua leading all hla fellows out of danger.

When farmer boys and the man gave
up Oscar Ryan waa called Into consulta
tion. He undertook the job and stuck to
it for three days without results, but
yesterday he caught the gopher. It waa
not only the biggest gopher ever seen,
but It bore the distinction of being snow
white In color and silken.

Garland combination, gas and coal
ranges. SfiOOO. Bee us about them. P. C.
DeVo! Hardware company.

Reservations for
Sunday Meeting

At the Sunday tabernacle reaarvatlona
of Wi seats have been made tor next
Wedneaday night for Council Bluffa shop
and factory men and their wlvea. Shops
or faotortee dealiing tickets should tele
phone or see B. B. Hadley, general sec-
retary of the Council Bluffs Toung Men's
Christian association, as to tha number.
The Imperial Mala quartet of thla elty
will sing that evening.

It's easy to learn the new dance etep
with the Vlctrola. Sold on aaay pay-meet-

A. Hoapa Co., 407 W. Broadway
Council Bluffs.

(.rlnarll thareh alia Paater.
ORlNNELLs la., fept. 14. (Special.)

At an adjourned bualneaa meeting of tha
Flret Congregational church of this ctty
last evening a unanimous call was given
to Kev. Edward W. Croaa. now filling
the paatorate at Uvlnsston, Mont Mr.
Cross graduated from Carletou college
and Oberlin theological school, and had
a year in I'nlon Theological eerulnary.

Hrlde Fatally lajared.
MASON CITY. Ia.. ept.

metre m--- ln attempting to llbt tha fire
Ith kero(eue. an exploalon followed,

burning Mra. Lena Zurwlck, a bride, so
badly she will die. ,

TI1K OMAHA SUNDAY I5KK: SEITKMHEB 20,' 1915.

GENERAL GOURAUD, the first commander of the French
forces on the Gallipoli peninsula, who was seriorfly
wounded in the arms and legs, is now able to take daily
Tides in his automobile.
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HANDIWORK Jtf THE BOYS

Producti of Field and Garden Baited
by Tonngnten Soring Pait Sum-

mer Make Fine Exhibit.

SHOW AT THE AUDITORIUM

Hundreds of enthusiaatlo school boys
worked like beavers yesterday, helplns
to decorate the booths In the Auditorium,
where will be displayed today tha rO

ducts of thousands of the Bluffs school
children, raised during the vacation per-
iod. The boys went Into fields and woods
and gathered wagenloada of foliage, oak
leaves, bundles of goldenrod, tinted
sumach, sprays of asparagus and loads
of autumn flowers.

Every booth was completed when the
scoree of woman, members and officers
of the Federated Mothers' olub, left the
building last night.

The Interior of the building never
looked prettier than when the lights were
turned out last night and troops of boys
snd girls stroHed out with mothers and
slaters to get a little rest and sleep before
beginning the task of completing the ar-
rangement of the exhibits this morning.
The greater part of this work waa done
laat night and when the doora are open
to the public this morning, there will
be nothing left unfinished.

Mra. E. P. Schoentgen, prealdent of the
Federated clubs, has spent her entire
time at the Auditorium for the last two
daya, aiding the other officers and
members.

Uxhlblt Opeae Today.
It will be a pretty sight the visitors

will see when they enter the Auditorium
this morning. The exhibit will be open
all day and until lata tonight

The exhibit of the pupils of the Glen- -

wood institution will arrive early this
morning In automobllaa In charge of DP.
Mogrldga, superintendent of ths Institu
tion, and other officers. It will be put
In place by the time the visitors begin
to arrive.

The Biasing of the exhtbtta will cost the
club women more than 1900. The caeh
prises that have been offered amount to

and It has coat 300 more to se-

cure and prepare the Auditorium and pay
for the orcheatra. The money for the
oaah prlxea was provided by the May Day
festival aranged by the club women last
spring. The cash prises have been the
incentive that has spurred the boys and
glrla to devote an Industrious summer
vacation In garden and ahop, preparing
for the exhibits. The remaining $300 la
expected to be secured by the iit

admlslon fee that will be charted all
adults at the door today.

Ministers Meet at
Avoca Next Week

The sixty-six- th semi-annu- al meeting of
the Council Bluffs Association of Con-
gregational Churches and Ministers will
be held at Avoca next Tuesday and
Wedneaday. Hav. T. J. Jones, Rev. O. Q.
Rloe. Mra. A. U. Walker and Mra. M. C
Robinson will represent the First Congre--
tlonal church of this city, and Rev.
Charlea 8. Ilanley, the pastor, and three
member will represent the Dodge Me-

morial church.
The association meetings are always

full of Interest but this one promises to
be more than usually so. Some proposed
broad departures from venerable church
ouatoras are promised for discussion.
Rev. Mr. Jones will speak Wednesday
morning on "The Sunday Evening Prob-
lem. He will advocate moving ploturee
to lend Interest and Increase the means of
Imparting useful leaeons at such servlcee.

The announcement Is made that Rsv.
F. T. Rouse, pastor of the First Congre-
gational church of Omaha, will speak In
the pulpit of the First church here next
Sunday morning on "Sowing and Reap-
ing. He and the official board of his
church have just decided to "institu-
tionalise'' the church make it a religious
and moral club house, including reading
rooms and, perhaps, smoking' rooma, and
a place where men may spend leisure
hours pleasantly In a morally healthful
environ meat Rev. Mr. Rouse In hie talk
Sunday morning may refer to thla

movement oc Congregational
churches. Pastor Jones will eonduot the
devotional part ef the eervtcea, as usual.

Re Estate Traasfara.
The following-- real estate transfers filed

Friday were reported to The Bee by
the Pottawattamie County Abstract com-
pany:
Wllhelmtna Kessler to Frank Jo-

seph Keaaler, part of II and
l. c. d t 1

Ul.-- I. Boiler to II C1. Pouder, part
I and q. c. d

Robert R. Klnvoun to Anir.w B
McOunnrll. part v. l 1

Angle Hinllh to Klsa C "."ocvl, lot
and 10, block 11, Kerry !., d.. 1.T--

Four transfers, total
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;new sort twilight sleep

Uie of Nitrous Oxide
Dr. Palmer Findley of Omaha Sag-an- d

Oxygen.

ADDRESS TO VALLEY DOCTORS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, Sept. eclal Tele-

gram.) Dr. Palmer Findley of Omaha,
not satisfied with the methods Involved
In "twilight sleep," suggested to physi-
cians at the Missouri Valley meeting the
use of nitrous oxide and oxygen in labor
cases.

"I am convinced, ' he said, "that we
have in nitrous oxide and oxygen a means
of relieving the pains of labor that Is
efficient, simple of application and wholly
devoid of danger. A nose Inhaler Is
adjusted and the patient Instructed to
take two or three Inhalations with mouth
dosed at the onset of pain. When the
contractions abate the supply of gas In
shut off until the onset of the following
pain.'

"It will be found that the seoond stage
will usually be materially shortened be-
cause the patient will more effectually
assist the powers of labor when relieved
of pain. She la not permitted to lose
consciousness nor to become cyanosed.
Her consciousness la confused, but she Is
aware of progress of events and will
respond to suggestions."

Spends ftO.OOO on Ten-Ce- nt Art. "

Four ploture prints for a Sunday sup-
plement of a newspaper, worth probably
10 cents, have coat a small fortune In a
legal oontroversywhlch was tried out in
the Iowa supreme court yesterday for
the third time. Eleven years ago a school
teacher. Miss Martha Richardson, placed
the four pictures In question on the walls
of the Henkle school house nesr Fort
Madison, where she was employed. At
the end of the school term she left Hen-
kle school to teach In an adjoining town-
ship. Four pictures. Identically similar,
adomed the walla of the new school. W.
I Hankie, a wealthy farmer, claimed to
own the pictures. He had sent them to
the Henkle school by his son. . Henkle's
fight to get possession of the pictures
sgaln has cost him over 1 10.000. The fight
Involved two damage sulfa. In the one
he had to pay Miss Richardson $1.00
Judgment for slander for alleged state-
ments that ahe had wrongfully taken the
pictures. In the other case, which' was
before the supreme court yesterday for
the third time, he is resisting a claim of

5.000 damagea made by Jacob O. Kreh-ble- l,

whose house, where the teacher
roorred, was searched on a search war-
rant secured by Henkle in his hunt for
the ploturee. Since the original hearing
of the case in 1905 Miss Richardson mar-
ried the attorney who secured for her
the tl.eoo damagea.

Vets to Meet la Bleffe.
"Discipline and training are the duties

of patriotism," declared Dr. M. A. Tin-le- y

of Council Rluffs. retiring president
of the fifty-fir-st Iowa veterans of the
Spanish-America- n war, who have been
holding their annual reunion here. "In
the event or war we would have to send
the flower of our country's manhood and
put tt to digging ditches before we would
have a body of men who knew the first
principles of defense." Resolutions ad-
vocating military training in collegea and
high schools snd urging the establishment
of special posts to Instruct cltlsens In
volunteer army service In preference to
Increasing the standing army as a means
of national defense, were adopted by the
organisation. The reunion next year will
be In Council Bluffs. Officers wsre elected
last evening aa follows: President. Ouy
8. Brewer, Des Moines; vice president,
W. F. Ohlschlager, Creston; local secre-
tary, Harry McClenlan. Council Bluffs;
permanant secretary, W. H. Keating.

surgeon general. Dr. Fred E.
Carpenter. Pella; chaplain, Rev. Walter
Morgan, Lenox.

Iloaor yetcaa Gets Jolt a.
The honor system In the Fort Madlaon

penitentiary has received a severe check
recently. There have been so many es-
capes that Warden Sanders may estab-
lish stricter rules. The escape a have been
from the convict camps principally. War-
den Sanders Introduced the honor sys
tem at Fort Madison. At the office of
the State Board of Control It was stated
yesterday that the warden la a little
blue over the situation. Three prisoners
have escaped In the laat three daya.
Laat week two men left the Cherokee
road camp and have not been seen sine.
Last week a life prisoner, who waa work
ing on a farm near Fort Madison, es
caped.

Lodare Msa Bleet.
All erf leers were and resolu-

tions were passed for universal peace by
the Iowa Fraternal congress, which ad-
journed Its two-da- y session here laat
night. The officers follow:
President, a) H. Corey. Des Moines; vl--

presidents. Emma B. Manchester of
Omaha. Etta Branson of Shenandoah,
Mrs. Anna M. Balr of Webster City and
W. H. MeClnnla of Waterloo; secretary-trcasurv- r,

William Koch of Dps Moines.

Mark Without Namo
Identifies the New

Cadillac Motor Car
Contrary to precedent and cuntom

among motor car manufacturers who
riixtlnculrn thrlr products by placing
namcplates or combination name and
trcmark platea on the radiator, the
ne.v Cadillac Ki(rht carrlee rimply a
coat of arms. The name Cadillao does
not appear In' this device: nor is there
anything In its design to Indicate the
name of the car or Its maker. There--
forn It Is unique among the insignia
ordinarily ueed as marka of motor' car '

Identification.
Tie coat of arms la that of Antnlne d

la Mothe Cadillac. This Frenrh explorer
under special commission from Kins;
Louis XIV of France, founded In 1701
a sottlem-n- t on the present elle of De-

troit. The little barricaded village In the
forest grew eventually Into the city

which is today the center of the auto-
mobile Industry. When the Cadillac com
pary was organized, the name Cadillac
was adopted aa repreientatlve of Detroit,
ami the-coa- t of arms of Sleur Cadillac
waa selected as the company's trade-
mark.

This Is the flrnt time the heraldic de
vice has been uecd by the Cadillac com-
pany In this manner, and the fact that
It carries no name Jias been widely com-
mented upon In automobile circles.

Pacific Coast Man
Makes Ocean-Goin- g

Craft Out of Regal

By far one of the queerest crafts of
the Pacific Is the "Wlnooski," a twenty-six-foot-er

with a Regal under--
slung for Ahe turbine. On the bays and
harbors of the coast of Washington this
peculiar craft la seen making dally trips,
the splash of ths slds paddles strangely
resembling the Robert Fulton of some
years back. Eight knots an hour with
the engine in low la the regular gait of
the "Wlnooski" In slack water.

No trace of the famous Sir Thomas
Upton art of boat construction Is seen
In this craft, it being of a decided East
River mud-sco- w design, a ten-fo- ot beam
giving It a decided seagoing air. The
main deck provides everything for pas-
senger and freight accommodations, with
the wheelsman on the after deck with a
long sweep for a rudder, and the en-
gineer In the seat of the oar, which has
been Jacked up, with the spokes of the
two rear wheels clamped to the aide .pro-
pellers. Two grooves have been made In
the deck for the front wheels so that In
rough weather the car will be as rigid as
possible.

Mr. Houtarle, a prominent merchant of
Aberdeen, Wash., the owner. Is enthusi-
astic over the performance of the car In
this role and aays that even In a twenty-mil- e

trip the engine, running In low
speed, has never given any trouble from
overheating.

The "Wlnooski" has been given a rat-
ing AAl by Lloyds.

New Type of Closed
v

Car.is Announced by
Chalmers for Winter

Recognising the demand for a ear of
the twin-bo- dy type for
use, Chalmers Motor company has just
announced a new model for fall delivery
to be known aa the Palanquin. The 'Pal-
anquin Is the name given to, an entirely
new type of body which converts a tour-
ing car Into a full-fledg- limousine In
the space of a few minutes. The Chal-
mers company Is the first to give this
body a distinctive title.

Long before the days of Pullman cars
and luxurious limousines, the last word
In royal equipage was the Palanquin, a
box-lik- e, curtained conveyance for one
person and moved from place to place
on the ahoulders of fodr men. Because
only crowned heads or very wealthy per-
sonages could afford, palanquins, the
word has always been synonymous with
luxury in the minds of the publla.

The Idea of luxury as related to palan-
quin is In no way misplaced In Its appli-
cation to the newest Chalmers model.
The Chalmers Palanquin Is practically the
first solution of the problem of convert-
ing a standard touring ca.r into a closed
car without sacrificing beauty to utility.
By designing the new Palanquin and
standard Chalmers Slx-4- 0 seven-passeng- er

touring car bodies together, Chalmers
engineers have eliminated the make-shi- ft

sppearance of the average convertible
body. As a result the body lines are as
harmonious In the closed car as when
the machine Is used In Its ordinary tour-
ing form.

Throw Away Your
Eye-GIasse- s!

i

A Free Prescription
Ton Can Save Tilled aad Vsa at Home.

Do you wear r'asses? Are you a vic-
tim of eye-stra- in or other nf

If so, you will be glad to know
that there la real hope for you. Many
a hose ryes were fa- nir sa' ih 'v hav
hail their eyes restored through the
principle of this wonderful free pre-
scription. One man aaya, after trying
III "I waa almost blind; could not setn read at all. Now I can rad every,
thing without any glasses and ray eye
do not water any more. At night they
would pain dreadfully; now thc.v feel
fine all the time. . It was like a miracle
to me." A lady who used It Mays'
"The atmosphere seemed hasy with ot
wit hoit glaae.i, but after ifslng thlaprescription for fifteen d-- e vyr' I

aeenia clear. I can even read fine print
without glasses." H Is believed thatthousands who wear glaaaea can now
dlsrard them in a reason ible time andmultitudes more will be able to strength-
en their eyes so as to be spared thetrouble and expense of ever getting
flavaea. Ke troubles of many

be wonderfully benefited by
following the simple rules. Here la
the prescription: Uo to any actived'ug store and get a bottle of Bon-O- pt o.
Kill two ounoe bottle with warmwater, drop in one Bon-opt- o tablet andallow to dissolve. With thla liquid
bathe the eyes two to four1 times daily
iou should notice your eves clear upercptlb y right from the tart andnflammatton will quickly disappear,
f your eyes are bothering yeu, even'slittle, take stepa to save them now ba-?- r" '..top late. Many hopelessly

blind iniiiht have been saved if tlieyhad cirl for their eyes In tlm. The
.film?" Vu Co-- .of. Tor", willabove prescription by mail Ifyour druggist cannot

TMAT-ICA- X, OOWII, FullZress acuta, Taaedoa. PrlacsAlberts, Bilk Mats. Vamps
11S models J for sals sr real.t Stall Ores' a iotalty.
JOHN. FELDMAN
rhoas B . aiaa. Opes Bvealaga,noma Hotel BUdar.
tO V. lTtb. BV. Omaha, aTe

jVLl a GOliS CO.

ana
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The most this
Piano have not been any other

make.

on Prices $750 Up.
This house the in Mason &

& Bach
Bush & Lane
Pianos and may other with of and
up, on terms to Some as low as

1916

on the

1. Largest, body
ever offered In an automobile
priced below a thousand dollars.
Pull capacity; U
doors very wide; soft, deep up-
holstery. Occupants ef the
Grant Six sit deep In the car-k- nees

do not show above tha
Bide lines. Doors flush no
mouldings top rail smooth and
rounding. Beautiful Brewster
Oreen finish. Fenders and run-
ning gear black.

2. Motor of
exclusive GRANT design en-
larged and refined. Still quieter,
more powerful, more econom-
ical, more flexible. Now equip-
ped with easily removable and

tappets. No oil leaks.
Grant Six averages:

20 miles to gsllon of gasoline.
900 miles to gallon of oil.
Some drivers do even better

than that.
3. Full floating rear axle with

larger brakes that prove
under nil never
locking or dragging.

4. Finest steering gear ob-

tainable. Irreversible. Adjust-
able.

6. Cantilever spring suspen-
sion of the finest type.

6. Ten-gallo- gasoline tank In
cowl. No auxiliary feeds neces-
sary. Gasoline gauge in filler
cap.

7. Ammeter, polarity switch
for Atwater Kent; combination
lighting and ignition switch
with lock; electric regulator
and fuses; unit mounting on
handsome black enameled In-

strument board on center of
cowl.

8. Two-piec- e raln-vlslo- ren-tllattn- g

windshield. Top and
bottom sections both adjustable
to any position. No filler board
required.

U i 151 5 HARNEY

QUICK MEAL
RANGES

Come in and look these
ranges over. They have
nil tbft now fnat- -

1 1 I Vt 4"e jrv Fl r "FXuico imc punsucu lujy
white enameled doors
all porcelain flue

prevents the stove
rusting.

Prices as as $42
Radiant Homo Stoves and Ranges

Ranges andtho Chambers'
Cooking Stove

HEATERS
STOVE

STOVE
POLISHES

Ranitnrv

Fireless

Apollo Player Piano

rnkJak'tesL

coated

wonderful effects produced by marvel-
ous Player equalled by

Daily Demonstrations Demand From
represents leaders

Hamlin llanos, Kranich Pianos, Kimball Pianos,
Pianos, Cable-Nelso- n Pianos, Henderson

makes, prices $225
suit. $6 monthly.

A. HOSPE CO.

Models

Floor

1513-151- 5 DOUGLAS STREET.

handsomest

er

Valve-ln-the-hea- d

replaceable

efficient
circumstances

that
from

low

Pianos:

STOVEPIPE
COAL HODS

FIRE SHOVELS
STOVE POUSHES

S TO VE PIPE ENAMELS

THE HUMAN TOUCH :'.
PIANO PLAYER

A 3-W- ay

Piano
1st PLAYED BY HAND
2d BY FOOT POWER
3d BY ELECTRICITY

1916

Models
on the
Floor

9. Absolutely silent eon
clutch with ball-bearin- g throw-ou- t

mechanism.
10. New design radiator;

double shell type. The shell ab-
sorbs all the strains and
stresses.

.11. SelectlTo sliding gear
transmission a unit with motor.
Three speeds forward and

12. Left-han- d drive, center
control. Throttle lever under
steering wheel. Foot acceler-
ator. .. .

13. Heavy stamped crown
fenders. Aluminum-covere- d

running boards. Mud splasher
In front of radiator.

14. Atwater-Ken- t Ignition.
15. Electric headlights with

dimmers. Electric tail-ligh- t

IS. Single unit AUls-ChsJ-me- ra

generator and starting
motor. Short, simple, direct
wiring. ,

17. Ray field carburetor with
water-Jackete- d manifold and
shut-of- f valve.

18. Complete Equipment., in-
cluding:

One-ma- n mohair top with
mohair top slip. Inside,

curtains.
Ventilated, rain-visio- n wind-

shield.
Stewart Speedometer.
Electric horn.
Instrument Ump on Cowl

board.
Robe rail, foot rail, floor mats.
Firestone Demountable Rima

with extra Rim and Carrier
on rear.

Tools, Jack, tire pump.
Ammeter, polarity switch.

gasol'oe gauge.

J

THE WORLD'S BEST BUY

17. T. WILSON AUTO CO.,
1910 Farnam Street. Omaha. Neb.

Phone Doug. 8602.
Distributors for Iowa and Nebraska.
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